























































































































































































































































































































































by Varich as a 




under  cover. 
Closely guarding 
the identity of the 
dancer, Varich, 
when questioned, 
would dreamily speak only of her 
grace
 
and  beauty, intimating
 that 
nhe was a dancing star of na-
tional repute. 
It was 
reported  yesterday that 
Ilse Bruce Wilbur, popular Cali-
fornia's Hour favorite, will not 
entertain








































cation  for 
Librarianship,  

















































conference  last 
month. 
He is now in 
California  for "Y" 
student  conference
 and has 
just 
completed a series 
of
 lectures at 
the Pacific School of Religion.
 He 
Will soon leave for a lecture
 tour 
of the leading colleges and uni-
versities
 of the country. 
This evening Dr. Wu will make 
a second local appearance at a 
YM-YW dinner In Scofield Hall, 
city YMCA building. His subject 
at 
the evening meet, approached 
from a standpoint, 
will  
be
 "Youth in a 
Changing Era". 
His lecture 
at State will be from 
the 




CHINESE  MENTALITY 
An 
article,  "A 
United
 Front In 
China" 











for Mr. Metcalf 
whereas 
Presided 
over by DeWitt Portal 










 is a 
act show has no 
central  theme, 
very 
large  state," stated Mr. 








asked what he 
of individual 
acts,  all of 
which  










 of a 














the rally corn- the cold 











 hon; them at all, being 








society,  were 
discussed
 
























































































































some of the 
classes  for 
librarian.,  
Miss  Hostetter






Education  for 
Li-
brarianship




 Mr. Metcalf 
Is the head of 
the  Reference Divi-
sion












 making a 








 all day 
of the 
state, 
today in the 
publications  office, 
TOURING
 STATE 
staff members of the 
Spartan 
The tour will 
take two weeks 
Daily will definitely 
end  the Flood 
starting with





 this afternoon, 
northward
 to Berkeley they 
visited  
when they turn over the 
remainder  
the  University of California Fri-
day, 
they  then crossed the 
bay 
to San Francisco to 
visit the 
schools there. They 
left San Joao 
last night for Los Angeles again
 
to visit the University
 of Southern 
California
 and the college at River-
side. 
This  is the first visit























and passing on 

































































































by a $23.62 
contri-
bution 
from  the junior class, 
the Spartan Daily
 Flood Re-
lief fund soared to $191.87
 
last night. Other funds were
 
donated


















































































































































































































































men  need 
not

























































































































































































































































































































































 in the 















You don't have to take a 
sweet  






























 for State stu-
dents to make a 




some . the 
side  is 
afforded




formation  of 
























for the latter part
 
ox
 May, were 
made  to some extent. The amount 
of student body money 
to
 be ex-
pended and matters of entertain-
ment came before the 
council, but 
it deferred any action or more dis-
cussion until such a time when 
Dr. Raymond Mosher, head of the 
central 
committee,  could come be-
fore the executive group




The matter of the appropriation 
of an award fund for the music 
department in a creative 
writing 
contest was again tabled pending 
further investigation and the bring-
ing of Ray Ruf, music manager, 





Because of the success of the 
recent organization heads' get-to-
gether, it was decided to hold an-
other gathering of the same nature 
on the third Monday of the spring 
quarter.  At this meeting, definite 
plans 













sent a novel idea to the group. 
His plan calls for using the 
Spar -
(Continued en Page Fowl 
as












































































































Circus Tickets Now 
At 
Controller's  Office 
troller. 
The ducats
 to the 
Polack  Bro-
thers  circus,
 to be held
 February 
8-13,
 are 35 
cents 












































Ihtheated to the best entereVsi  




 FEBRUARY  2, 
1937  
Pubilelled every 
school  day by the AsserJatad Students
 of 
San  Joe. 
State Celine 
rntered  
as  second class matter at the San  Jose 
Post  Office   
Pena el Globs Printing Co. 
--Leslurabla OS 1441 
South First Street 
Subecription






























A word of 
appreciation  and 
con-
gratulation 
to the Daily 
staff. 
You're getting out a good paper.
 
It's doing just 
what
 the college 
needs to 
have






























































































































































































































































































































































 the girl 
In love 






Simpson.  who 







in Russia and 
is therefore temp-
orarily 




























































































will  be 

































































































































11:00  in 
'Room  29 
of








 It is 
important.  
The college tea room will not 
be open today, as formerly an  
nounced.
 
There will be 
commerce meet-
ing today at 11 o'clock 
in Room 





rehearsal of the 







p.m.  in the 
Morris
 
Dailey. Please be there,




system  will 
be 
set up. 



































































155 is  



















give  an interesting 
talk. 
LOST:
 One key, without 
holder. 
Important.
 Please return to Leong, 
Spartan Daily office. 
Comstock Entomological 
Club 
meets Tuesday. Feb. 2 
in Room 
S216 at 12:00. A field 
trip to 
Monterey to see the butterfly 
trees
 






 will meet on Wednes-
day, 
February  3 from 5:45 until 
7:45 
p.m. 
Members please note 
change of 
time 































































































In the 19th 




 sprang up 
which  
put 
forth  the postulate that  two 
lines  through a given 
point could 
be parallel to the same 
line. 
And still 
another version, by 
Riemann, a German, assumed 
that one could never draw a 
parallel through a given point 
to a given line. 
Explains 
Mr.  Heath, "At first
 
these new versions
 of geometry 
were held to be 
fanciful,
 but the 
development  of modern
 geometry 
has shown













 Euclid is 




















"sized  with 
your  shoes 
on", 
boys, and



























































































Chest  is 
th:i:  
they 







































































































































































































































































certainly  can't be 
done  with 
3,000 students. 
In the first place, 
no power 
could get them
 all together at the 
same time, and any hall we have 
is less than half large 
enough. It 
would take constant prodding to 
force compliance with college 
reg-





reading, not by listening. WC:. 
inclined to 
give
 some attention I. 
it if we see it in the paper. W. 
may be suffering
 a delusion occa-
sionally, but we have 
a choice by 
reading the heads first
 and then 
reading the 
story  if we are inter-
ested. 
Frank, 
et al., you are 
getting
 




 sheet that 
is
 a great help 
to the college.








put  you in the 
dog house with 
your 
public. I 




but  I think it 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































lieu of the 
conventional  w6 
low -lined
 river, or clear 
blue lake, 
the swimming pool 
will  be used 
as a practice field by the eoeis 
who, 
in
 spite of the 
passing
 of 
Leap Year, are 
to
 learn the art 
of 
paddling.  
Members of the women's swim-
ming 
club 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ole  man 
weather  
per-






























of bringing home the P. A. A. 













 seven matches, 












 quarter -finals, three 
In 
the semi's, and
 one, Dale Wren,
 
"Sure
 we let 
down,  but 
we
 tell 
In the finals, 
each other
 before 
every  game, 
that
 












string  guard 
fight, and then came 
back to score 
a second round knockout
 over Lupe 
Byearone. 
Georgie  Latka, 140 pounds, drew 
a very tough opponent In James 
Leggett, but knocked him down
 
In 
the first and managed to  go 
on to win a 
decision.  




 of the 
northern  









 plenty of 
baseball 
mater-  Square's





 are noticed 
the let -down as 
much, ,f 
expecting























will  consist of 
Garcia, Main,
 
Luque  and L. 









contest,  the 
Spartans  will 
return 
home







 in what 
is expected 
to
 hold a lot 
of inter-
est to 
national  past -timers







tangle  with the 
Super
 
out Captain Bob Harris,  
But 
Johnson  
and  the 
rest  of 
Shell outfit, a 
fast



















 semi-finalsb  with n 
Walker














game  for the 
followingioath
 Hubbard. 
week will be 
a return game with
 
Bill Radunich, heavyweights. 
"We've 













action  for a 
long time, 
and  they're 























Hartranft  flexed 
going  to 







yesterday  and 
their 
"We 






























































game,  Mel 
hell) ----So let's 
have 
your
 con- less 
than  
five  nine 










































































 six bells 
It
 seems












have  to." He 











































































































































































































with  all 
rod 









































































































































































close  Friday 
afternoon







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































hymn  all 
right --
But
 what are we 




are lined up for the 
kickoff,
 or is leading 6 to 
0 and 
calls time out with 
the ball on 
their own five -yard line" Sing 
"tiall Spartans, Hail" a hymn" 
Prayers may be in order,
 but it 
Sanity
 seems to be the right spirit. 








 song, or 
heard  thecn 
hag 







much  a 
Pert of 























































varsity  on 
the sidelines 
as they waited, al-
ready a month 




Several transfer and sophomore 
candidates reported
 for the initial 
session a week ago in which year-
ling prospects out -numbered the 
varsity many times,
 and are still 
waiting for the day they can begin 




-miler and Harvey Brooks,
 
frosh sprint
 star, on temporary 
leaves from school, 
are  expected 
for the 




In first class condition
 for the 





























































 San Jose 
State's 
campus,
 one finds 

















Although the Spartan matmen
 








day, disclosed the fact that what 
really  took place in Oakland was 
is
 free-for-all meet with the Wash -
on




 team, is talking
 about the 
periodical
 lethargic slump 
noticed 
during 




Johnson and the rest 
of San 
Jose States basketball team
 are 
standing on the 
threshold of a 
fought Joe Olaete, former 
C.O.P.
 
game with the 
strong  Athena 




 tonight at 
8:15
 
him to a 
pulp in the 
third  
canto 
to score a technical K. 0. 
Don 
Walker,  Spartan heavy-
weight, 
made  short work of 
Bob 
Morrish,  knocking him 
down 
three 














game  we 
talk
 



























just  relax. 
chin








 to reach 
the,
 















 let down." 
in the first 
















the  Athens Club Captain 
close 



















 an or -
suffered 
a second round knockout
 
at the
 hands of Frank Vodich. 
Vo-
dich is 




































"OUR  RATES 
ARE  RIGHT" 
Snecially
















































































































































































































































































































































 Voorhis, 6-4 
center from the 
University of 
Gon-
zaga in '35 and '36; 
Al Short, 6 
foot All -City of Oakland guard
 in 
1935; and 
Maurice Eppstein. 6-1 




lege team of 1934. 
Spartan fans will be dished up 
an unusual dish of gangling cen-
ters from
 the Athens Club. Voor-
his, first string center standing 
6-4 and weighing 195 pounds., will 
be dwarfed by his two substitutes, 
Gonzales, 6-5, and Leonard Butler, 
a 6 foot 7 and half inch 
skyscraper 
from Fullerton Junior 
College. 





DeVore  of the 
edu-
cation 
department will go 
to San 
Francisco 









 of Instruction. She 
will  
speak 




Dr. Elmer H. Staffelbach, head 
of the education department
 here, 
has also 
taken part in the con
 
ference, 
having  yesterday served 
as chairman of the 
section on 
financing elementary education. 
The session is being



























































































































































 much to 
the gen-
eral 
glee,  that 




















cause it's all 
about  Cleopatra
incidents in the 
life










ANTONY & CLEO 
As was her 
habit,
 Cleopatra was 




 sails, and of course 
Antony was sailing
 around with 
her. They were reclining 
in deck 
chairs on the sunny poop deck, 
watching the 
minnows
 play in 
the blue water, and their 
conver-
saUon turned
 from one thing to 
another, such as the price 
of pork, 
the Oxford Movement, or the 
chances of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
next year, and finally Antony 
chanced
 to ask, "Who is your 
favorite author, dear?" And Cleo 
patra,  fondly opening one of two 
!books in her lap, said, "Oh, of 
course I just adore Shakespeare. 
He was so 
complimentary to me 
in his play about us, you remem-
ber. He said of me, "Age cannot 
whither
 her, nor custom stale." 
Isn't  that 
nice?"  
"Wonderful," said Antony. 
"How do 
you  manage to do it?" 
Cleopatra smiled rnpdestly and 
picked up the other 
book in her 
lap. 
"Oh,"  she said, "I'm 
just one 





inspired  by this book,
 'Wake Up 
,ind Live'. 
They say one 
sentence  
in it 
has  changed 
the lives of 




showed  it to 
Antony. It 
said, 
"Act  as if It 
were 





































































































































































































































































the  idea 
that 





















 at all 
cost, finds



































































































































































































schools,  it 






























 is not 
that
 youth 
of a work rather 
than
 the gaining 
is 
preoccupied 
with  social mat
-
of a feeling
 for the language.
 
ters. but 
that  they do not 
rec-
According to Mr 
Newby, the 
ognize that they are
 individuals 
German language in the schools 
. 
and therefore 
must  solve inclivid-
of the United States 
has never 
ual 
problems  whose 
solution
 has 
recovered from the blow it re -
a vital effect on their social 
task."  
ceived during the World War. 
Spanish, which gained tremendous-
ly in 
popularity  after the war, 





There  will be a short but 
impor-
tant 
meeting  of all Physical Edu-
cation 
Majors  in the Little Theater 
Tuesday at 11 o'ciock. 
Please 
plan









auditorium  so that 
all  who 
come may hear.
 Students are in-
vited  to ask questions 
pertaining 
to the Far 








































































students and others who de-
sire to hear Dr. Wu in the 
eve-
ning may come to the lecture only 
at 7 p.m. 






a ticket for the dinner 






















to speak an 
te 





Cruz  county 
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